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EUROPEA7.i TURKEY
That portion of the Ottoman Empire

which is situated in Europe, comprises
some of the most celebrated and natur-
ally finest provinces on that continent.
'Moldavia, Wallachia and Servia are cot.

fleeted with the Porte by ties so slender
that they can hardly be considered us
belonging to it. Indeed, within a few
days past, the cable telegraph has an-
nounced the withdrawal of thepultan'.s
forces from Servia. Some fortresses in

Moldavia and Wallachia' are still garri-
soned by him, and tribute is still paid as
a recognition of his authority, but

'the independence is nearly com-

plete, and must he entire before: lung.

The Suropean territory, entitled strict-
ly to be ranked as Turkish, is nearly two

hundred thousand square miles in ex-

tent, and contains a population of nearly
fourteen millions.

Constantinople did not fall into Turk-
ish hands until 1.153,, though many pre-
vions attempts had been made to cap-

ture it, extending as far back as to
within forty years of MATIOYET. The

strictly Turkish population does net ex-
ceed a million. But the Turkish blood
has • been larglY intermixed with the
Mongolian and the Persian. Thehigher

class of Turks have generall furnished
their. liareme with the finest women of

Cireassia end Georgia;while the inferior
Turkit have allied themselves 'with Ser-
visits, Albanians, Bulgarians:\ Greeks,
Sic. In consequence, the original and
distinguishing features of.the frace are
nearly obliterated, and the Turkish, in-
stead of being one of the ugliest nations
is becoming .one of the handsomest.
The national character and disposition
have' changed less than, .the physi-
cal constitution. They are now, as of

old, excessively proud and excessively

sensual. Their pride h a consequence
of their ignorance, and "Of the recollec-
tion of their former victories and, con-
quests.. Their sensuality does not re—-
sult from— thcirgross conceptions of
Paradise, as is commonly held, but front
the preservation of the 'patriarchal
family organization. Their heaven is
simplya pojection into eternity of what
they hold to be the. highest delights of
earth,

Tire embellishment of the, Allegheny
Common grounds meets with universal
favor on that side of the river, and the
action of the Councils is heartily sus-
tained by the tax payers generally. We
trast the Legislature will act promptly
upon the bill which has been forwarded
so that the work of providing a suitable
breathing spot for the population here-

abolits, may at once be commenced.
TbdAllegheny CoUncils merit the grati-
tude of the citizens of that city, and In-
deed our own, for their active exertions
to bring about the great public blessing

offree parks for the rest and enjoyment
of all

The goternment is really a theocracy.
The Suite'sexists as the vicegerent of
the Prophet, and, consequently, in same
degree, of ,the Deity himself. The
Turks understand that if the Prince
holds by divine right, he founds ii on.
the Xoran, which limits his Prerogatives
and defineshisduties.

The descendanis of the primative In-
habitants of the conquered provinces,
who refuse to embrace thereligiosi of the
Prophet, are branded as intidelt, and
looked upon with contempt. TIMY are
denied association on anything like a
footingof equality, and steadily refused
the enjoyment of all political-privileges.'
They have even existed only by saffer-
ance; and though their personal rights
have been legally defined, ,their proud
and fanatical masters have seldom 'hesi-
tated about trampling them under foot,
and subjecting them to every species of
insult, extortion, and. ill-treatment. 'Gl-
der thismiserable government, palaces
have been changed into cottages,' cities
into villages, and freemen intoslaves.
Countries once glorious and famous for
their happy estate, are now, through
vice and ingratitude, become, the -most
deplorable spectcles of extreme misery;

.' the wild beasts o mankind hare broken
in upon them and rooted ouciviliza.
lion; and the pride of a stern add bar-
barous tyrant posesses the thrones of
ancient and just ominion. Provinces,
once the grunary of Europe, are now
waste and overgrown with bushes, re-
ceptacles of wild beasts, of. thieves and
murderers; large territories are depeo-
pled or thinly inhabitated ; sumptuous
'buildings have become ruins; no light
of learning is permitted-to shine; and
violence and Tapi:lo doMinate over all.
With no roads, few manufacture; and a
slender agrieulturel, the condition of the
inhabitants is most wretched. What

• enterprise exists is nmong the Armeni—.
ans and °their ClMiStian tribes, but they
have been ekt long oppressed Oa their
manhood has measurably gone out.

• I
When the Turkish power arose it was

fresh and mighty, animated with the in-
tensest enthusiasm and eager furadvert•
turn.. Young and strong, it threatened '
to sweep Christianity out of existence.
Indeed, there were g: od reasons for
despising the Christiannations. Given
up to all the dehaiementa of polytheism;
sunk in effeminacy; they Were in a'con-
ditiore to fall a prey to any bold and vig-
orous invader.

Jos,MAnTiN, once a prominent busi-
ness man of Louisville, dropped dad at

a tavern door in that city on Sunday lust.
Intemperance had wrecked the man and
he died, bereft of money and friends, a
drunkard's death.

TUE city of Houston, Texas, has a
large cotton .factory in operation and
another is almost ready to begin, Things
look particularly bright in that .sectiim.

TOE MichigarrLegislature has spoken
out in faVor of admitting females to all
the rights and privileges or the 3lichigan
lUniversity.

"WHY 'NOT THY HOLT!"
MESSRS. EDITORS GAZETTE—In Fri-

day's issue of the Pittsburgh Daffy i'oir
we find a malignant little article under
the above caption, in which the author
nays:

"Now that Conover is convicted of
perjury, why should not .Tee Holt, the

i head of the so-called Bureau of Military
Justice be put upon trial? Why try and

l convict the mere tool and agent awl let
the principal go free? All that Conover
did was to comply with the demands of
Holt. Ile was furnished with money by
Holt, withwhich to procure witnesses in
order to prove that Davis was connected
with the assassination conspiracy, 'sc."

The slanders contained in this article
appeared in the New York Herald and
some other Eastern papers, in August of
last year, In the shape of several letters
which purported tohave passed between

IConover and his accomplices, and be-
tween Conover and Judge Holt. The
refutation appeared soon afterward in

, the Washington Chronicle and Philadel-
phia Press, and consisted 'in a simple 1
statement of the history of the matter,
as it appears from public records and
other indisputable facts.

The character of Judge Holt scarcely
requires any vindication in this commu-
nity, but as the subject has never been
mentioned in our city papers, we would
ask attention toa brief synopsis of the
articles which.appeared In the Clonicle
and Press. During the conspiracy trial,
evidence was produced tending to show
that Davis and other prominent rebels,
'hada guilty k.towledge of the plot to Its-
assinate President Lincoln, if it was not
instigated by them. Sometime'after the
trial Conover wrote to Judge, Holt, that
lie had been pursuing the investigation
on his own account, and believed be
could procure witnesses and documen-

-1 Lary evidence to establish the complicity
of Davis, Clay imlbthers, with the as-
assination conspiracy, and asking to be
employed for that purpose. After he
had written two or three times,
and after consultation with the
Secretary'of War, Judge Holt authoriz-
ed Conover to pursue his investigations.
Shortly afterward Conover produced
several witnesses whose depositions
were taken before Judge Holt. This ev-
idence clearly implicated Davis and oth-ers, and the authorities determined to
put Davis on- trialfor thisoffeuseas soon
as the case could be fully prepared. It
was necessary to keep these witriebses,
and Judge Holt sent Conover a small
amount of money for the purpose of pay-
ing their 'necessary expenses until the
trial could Le had. When the Judiciary
Committee were directed to investigate
the charges against Davis, instead of re-
lying upon the depoiltions, Judge Holt
advised the committee to send for the
witnesses themselves,'and wills the con-
sent of the committee, himself sqnt an.
an officer of his, Deputy Judge Turner,
to New York, to bring `them to Wash-
ington. This officer discovered that the
witnesses had testified Insider assumed
names,and following up the suspicion
raiseid by this fact, satisfied himself that
the whole testimony wag false, and had
been fabricated Lir-Sandford Conover.-lodge itullthereupOn ref/UO[o the com-
mittee tohave Conoverlirpught to-Wash-ington and confronted with the Witness-es. Thiswas done and thus the plot wasedfo.r perjury,Aner trieddconvicted, w'Caenn"'erwas ar-rested
as stated.

Since those dreary years changes have
come over Europe. The ('hristian

Monad arousing out of the sleep of ages',
have shaken off their apathy and taken
4:u new and marvellous strength, while
the Mahometrins, in turn, have sunk
into abjectness, lost the light of knoW-
ledge they formerly held up toEurope,
and, prone and supine, remain notti-
wally masters of- the kingdom, they con-
quered only because of the mutual jeal-
ousies and_ heart.bitrnings of Christian
'princes. .

Delicate humanitarians bold it to be a
harsh dogma that they who fail to im.
prove their opportunities _shall be
crowded to.the wall or be trampled out.
Bat the rule seems to be in nature. A
time Is proinised when the meek shall in-

herit the earth. As yet there is no sign
of Its coming. Go into the fields and
Pee If the hardiest and most prolific
plants do not crowd out and extirpate
thefeebler. So far the dominion of the,
earth has been given to the strong.

In a case of this met why should the
mighty allow their animosities to length"...
en out the years of the "Sick
Man?" He came in by violence; and
has run hiscourse. Having profited by
the sword, why should be not perish by
it? Andthis all the more, because with
his extinction a cyle of retribution will
be completed, and a stern injunction ful-
filled, "Cut him down, why cturibereth
he the ground."

In a land with no regular outlet to
public opinion, such as is furnished by.
parliamentary government, by popular
assemblies, and by an unfettered press,

themovements of public opinion can, at-
a distance, only be inferred by the
mea ores taken by the rulers. Judging

in this way, his safe to conclude a crisis
is approachhig in Turkey. The attempts
to appease the disquietude of the people
arc a pretty aceurute index to the •;io-
'circa of the perturbation. Reasoning in
this way no other conclusion can be
readied than that the Turkish govern-
ment is exposed to overthrow. The
sooner the catastrophe comes:4llo better
tor the world.

That the letters published were forgedfor the purpose of raising a cloud underwhich Conover• would Vbespe observa-lion, would seem to he plain to any fair-minded mau.
First, The letters must hum been fur-nished for publication byl Conover Limself, ordo sonic one to whom lie bad en-trusted them for that purOose, and beingso produced after the exppsure of Cono-ver's crime, by the report'r the Judicia-ry Committee, should be received with'suspicion.
Second, The -falsity of the evidence

produced by Conover, wits discovered
and the plot reposed by Judge Holt hint-
bell. If he had been aware of the char-
acter of the witnesses and patiicipated

AunArr.ur Luicoug received his edu
cation from newspaper,'

THE PRESIDENT AN U CONGRESS. i in the plot, be would scaravis have been
When 31A1riouLT found the moon- 'ready to thus expose it. just when his

twin would not go to hint, he determined PLT'itsirstsiere At7"Z: tt'S'al;;'it ';.,ltT"s's'aZtd.the
to go to the mountain. President JOHN- letters published were alleged to have
sot: is working himself by decrees Into , been written, have since sworn that they
a similar frame of mind. For more : did not write them, and that they belies:.
than a year. and a halt ite has been try- 'mi them to have been fabricated by

Counter
to compel Congress to come to Lite. ' Fourth, The charge against Judge

• ter to Conover, dated December 11 186'•
To that end he exhausted entreaties,.. lion was principally baseld upon his

in which he spoke of having soot money
let-

persuasions,' threatenings, Cluster and
patronage; but he accomplished ❑nothing :to Conover; as requested. A letter of
beyond the pervarsion of half a dozen Conover's dated Philadelphia, December

he bas, in various 1:Iff, 185.,, is interpolated, and gives tomembers. Latterly
to move to- ,

ways, evinced a disposition I thisieentetienr ,e oaf niJnutig II olt an entirely till-

wards Congress. This was disclosed in I This alleged letter or PConttitTetr In'ter niv edri
.his intrigue with the Southern Governors, ,Ito be a forgery, by the fact that Conover
and the scheme presented to the house i was at that time` in Montreal, Canada,
by alr. Bssas and endorsed by Mr. land on that day telegraphed Judge Holt

. :

1t„,„,,,,s- This movement, had it been 1from that d
'"'here

place.
MI.:.

made sooner, might possibly have pro- with this :dttir which niettit,t,,teri:, p er on,,neectLe. , altdueed resclts. Bat it cause too late. It+ slander "was concocted Or the pur-
The Roust. responded by passing Mr. pored of blackening the character or
Etior's Louisiana belland Mr. STEVEN'S 1 Judge Molt, and to direct attention front

, Still, the over.
military Government bill.
President does not despnir. Ile is read the articles in the ritro72 'ir•le'and
anxious to Le met half way,, and Miceli- Press and knewthat he was reiterating
gaged a few' Republicans to see if the a base and groundless libel—one which

had been clearly refuted lone since, inmatter cannot Ir.: arranged, It would be 1foci,a libel -which bore oo Its face, so
more. sensible for him, now that I many evidences of falsehood, that but

hail fairly on the way towards Con- 1 few respectable journals were willing to
gress, to make a clear job of it by going give, it P,ubliettr-

IN hy(toe the Port raid other papers
the whole distance, of that school persist in unwarranted

The Louisiana and the Military Gov- defamation of such men no .I.ld 1ge kilt
ernment bills will pretty surely pass. It They have an abiding hatred of all truly
la understood that the Supreme Judges loyal We, but tlICy appear i 0Lave a

metal enmity toward such znai •
do not look upon them with favor; and .Jude'II Ifand ' forgive'."0 o , will never him
will be.quitellkely to declare them :un- for loving his country more than his
donstitutional. But, until they shall be party. -Judge Holt hat given mortal
so declared, they will lie laws, anti the

_ a Southerner andaDemocrat.offencebpmreainiug true to his country
President will have to execute them, so though

As a member of Buchanan's Cabinet, he
far as that duty shall devolie on him, or was the drat to discern and .expose the.
be liable to impeaclnent. In the regu- treason of the men connected with the
tar order of business, it will take his Administration, and the weakness or

. perfidy of Mr. Buchanan In permittingtime -out before a case, under eitheraof them to mature their plans without hin
them, canbe broughtupfor final decision. derance. When treason took arms, Jhdge

'rhe rigor with which Congress's now Dolt remained firm and brought all his
acting, is due, in part, to the revelations Powers to the assistance- of the
made by the Congressional Committee th;iouvgnrnlnlle.nt effinortssut jelr 'lengnottheorlr yeb deil--
that investigated the Louisiana =macre, rected to traitors inarms, 'but, to 'those
and, in part, to the opinions expressed meaner and more dangerous enemies
by the Generali commanding the South- who secretly plotted treason a home,
ern districts.. The testimony of these l' un tden totioth uaelifeaotr alr our typi.tp2tu ena dgeplundererswho dl•zheu.Generals is clear andexplicit to the effect meet, endangered the cause, Ist g- wasting
that the spirit of the Rebellion is Just as the resources of the government. All
active and bitter now as during any, pe- such men he hunteddown with unabated
rind of the war; and that genuine loyal- tehnuesrgy,adtherhimselfouhut atiehostwar,r en tsae dmili ets
ists, white or black, can expect no sufti- whose hostility should be regarded ss-.;
dent protection from the civil authori- flattering. Ills teal may mritaps have
ties or from public sentiment. . carried Lim at times Into extreme meas-

ures, but no loyal man has ever doubted
his honesty of purpose or his unswerv-
ing patriotism. : S.

—IMPORTANT TO DtsAIILED SOLDIERS.
—Jay Cooke. Esq., the Pennsylvania
Manager of the United Suites 31iltuiry
Asylum for Disabled Soldiers, located at
Augusta, Me., gives maim that applis
cants for admission will be furnished
free transportation by applying to him
before noon of Thursday next. The
only requirements are the exhibition of
discharge papers, certificates of identity
and proper references.

—The Lewiston Joessoi says that a
company has been organized at 3lethanic
.Falls.-..called the nirlong Paper. Panto.
lett Co., to manufacture borders to ladies'
drawers and children's pantaletts—an
ornamental appurtenance to be buttoned
to the garment, which may be readily
replaced when soiled.

—Young Mortara, whosa abduction
soma years back mused such excitement
in E-urope, has just entered the Church
of St. Peter', at Rome, as a novice, he.
fore joining the order of regular canons
of St. Jean de Lairam at Home. He is
now 15 years old.

IMMEDIATERELIEF-A Cure
AT LAIiT --)Ik,TGALFC (in):AT illtr.VATIC MEDI:, La It:acne:l.lsec, `e•uraWs..

Nervutte..eadul,s. an.] (a ua In the (feat!
sad Face.

TMs prop•ratlon le rallmly arr.. Lath,lam a
inace only a fear months. yvt, In no .tn.k. In-
stance ha. It NM, an total, Tn., Ilrat doc•
(forty dropal, In•arichl 'alley., the v•to. and:
thrice reptalrel. oftence, to %cure. lint only

lle•r•for moat r acrotlatingagony; to,. aarruMepall,. tia cern ro .nemt,mo for mouths.r. w freqm ntly • arry rpft !he att.,
In tam or [tam: Om e: and la many came.
[none tort., [...lir( has oeohtllngol in • fearMohr, In a:otothercowen

s t uff. r..r hal Moomoon ml to tma In • Mr.t apse.. of tam, T
area• charm of .4 TA:r, 14.7, r ATI(
RNA EDY is theems: .r scary tomyrthe most Violent attael,of Itimummlco, o ra-. -
raletaNerootos llraolartt,o. &nil all ontui-
iar c loon,

L,rt,p et le v.., 4.(!,,r-
-out to ;he othrr nunl ,r;•us ronit,lto *Ltd; or+

otantly I;rlne lorottota. le,, the
great ,ertl-Elt of morhn-li Ilto Inthe lone ft ;re;r•
oral/owl'', three nr inur ,it,aeto onolenan-

holore the allontts, rellet lo pun,'IItm•int., Mot a Lew ;Irop.t"
dental medlone a^ts III•glr. and 1110.antlyalleolatto thr wool ;mho. aloe volt:.

Tell rot,aftlictes.l frier tr, It .nil; ly. con-
v•ht•ed 1,1,•e nue d0.1.11.1 .p.r !RAVI, Agontfor Illttalturgh,

at:-LPH Drugent.l'orntril•rkrt .reetanal te• Mx= •:

21.7, Ern..

What tiwityne's Oillll wentWilln
1-It wlli cure itcL In (Com 14 I.• trhour,. • ...

—lt will cure themot: 011,1uhile c.a.,. Ttl
ter.

w1:1 eure Chronle }:r/•111.14e,1* Use far.
I—lt *la....re ll.teu • . 7,..11,111,••1.. •
7,-11 wl Ieurr Itching Er, ai,l ErlIED,llli.a--It will 111.11.1t ,-17 cure 411 skin
7—Die t,YAVEz'S O,TYL.ST 5r1,44- 11

MO••ITMUIP, Dr. Stony ,.', DinDnent. "TETTE!,
••ITCIP, Dr. .szony.•• Dia:runt, ..rxri

••TETIEIt''
••ITC11•• NEVEU.N.SOWSI “TETrYlt.'

•.TETTY..I••
TO EAU. ..TY.TTEIt“

Drepared nail' 1,7 Dr. SWAVNE. a 1,0!,..111-
.4,1 1, N. AVVI.AIMAN .11REN-
NAN..5 Mark. 11.0....t, 1,50. A. Is Et.I.T. 37
Wood bt.. 1/.M1N1., it._ A.
TtIItEENCE. tor. 411. 611.1 .14rtet 111,04, DID,
barer: KANE & DEUVIT.

5t024:124:77t.

READ THE CERTIFICATE 01
Res. D. T.FLUALIN.

To Dn. II ry, T Eli :

Sir:—Tula 1a to ev.rtlfy tli3t I ,•311 taken
wtt4 th, d'art psis a yvar ago lateStarch, and,

,rlo4I ••r lola month., wad 00€ or Ow
uutott mlvra'le t.reatures you !Afro ld. nut
being odds t.ltbrr to eat, olrlut. ut.

I wa: ntarlv of my awl h..,
Lad culltelyleftat... all the t Ifate mod.: fur my
I=

IlyLUe Bretof Norem,er. I had Legume to
weak and freb!e • that I r,ul4 r.cittc.rly stand
I=
AL We Lm.: Itisalpg read yutrr advertlo.emenl.)
in, wifepre•alletlppo'n me to try your fluters.
A loottle was procured. and, strange to say.
soon connueoco recovering. I have taken four
bottles, and am unluying ae Rood benith now
could becnorcted (or um:army age (about air ty

(rare:) I b.., no deubt thatI: wag your hitters
alone, under (Milne Providence, th•t tificted
this seonderful cure. It.T. I,LUALIN.

El=

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
EINCSIIAM. ✓r., Adams Express 0/.

1100,54 Afth&rest, Is an authorized Ape's! go
router eldeartizementa for the GAEBTI'S, and
atiotherpapers throughout Lisa United Mates
and AI Canadas.

PITTHO'OI/.-/T. IVATHe'& rIIW../0 R. W. CO.
/Office ofPro errtr.l ry,

PITTSBURGH. PA.,

RT—THE ANNUAL MEE'? ING
of tho StoCk and liuq Jh old.re or Hall

Company for theelection of Directors and such
other tineliteiis al may come lirrire It. will be
held.t the°lnce ofsold Company. InIlie.Cit7 or
Pitt•borirls.on the
Third Wednesday, (.20111,) of

March, A. D. 1567..
AT 10 OTIAPCII,. A. •

Tee-Stock and Board transfer boots of the
Company. .t their ArlenIn thellltd Of Pittsburgh
and at the Trans'', Agency, In thl city of N.
York, Willbe alosedon tin: .Illt 1//I.YOY ,af ARCH.
sib P.M.. and tnuisln cloned untilthe Z.( day
of)(arch thereafter.

F. X. lIIIT4I/11N6UN,114.rretary.

QIWEETS AND COFFEEN.
)0.1 Barrels 7.. 44. 9101a4ane to arrive.

n Illida. .` Mugs- ••

71 Barrels Booth and Edgar Ilyrop.
29

`• Ado„. Ita•ra ••

•' 1.n.4wade to G0.91 ••

rt. 11104 prlme lo coulee Colren.
MI Itarrel4`.ll.l.9l and C. deenom,
2o 1111.14. good to choir.. 1•11 oa••

For 4+l, Ly bf.llolln ER .1" LA Nll.
17. and 174 V. , LA

4trert •

ADDION STAIICLIITI .le4t rerrlved
470 twgne, +on,., Pearl ,larch;
744. • • no n,.. do. ;
110 ••

``. cord do.•
:U`` bll4nr Moss 24.4rcb.

For sale low to thetcabin the5g.,0.,
aC:11. of KKK g. .1..a:re".11099 17. 2 and 17 4 W440,1 ..tree,.

pltlt'ES lIEDIUCED—On India

=I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
JAMES T. BRADY S. CO.,

toS. Junes S C0.,)
Corner Fourth tr. WoodEits“

BANKERS &. BROKERS,
DIAL:ELSIXALL flooBOP

Government Securities,
Foreign Exchange,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

CULLECTIONI3 *lade on all sepeullide yotnta
to the United State. and Canada..
Interest allowed on Time Deposits.
VOR RALE-InMe Secondward,

wcv.heur. Iwo small two story TRAM}:
on t.nmio alley. four rooms each, with00r...1 In front., lo good ord.,. Price, (t.,43,

too ra•li on ..ael.1t0.0.e: the hatsuee lnone year. ran be haft ofone of theta
no, the nth. rat t 1.1 or April Th. y can herent,..l for 4.15 orr month. Ewan. at NO. of
Hearer mreet, of 11,111r.tY

1,21. t .to Item Estate Ilirents.

CHEAP • lIOUSE.

TWO STORY BRICK.
Pun•rooms. lorsti.l In the town ofMansnel.l,on the tln, or

serrn milt. from l'lttet.urel.Lot, rrontlng on two str....ts, by 140.Well ofgood watt, nod“able 00 lot.

Price Only $1,500. I
Apply to

STEEL & WILSON.
RAOKIREI AND ELL Eta./.. 17.

fe2l _ No. 60 traitheleld titrtiet

ADJOURNED SALE

THE McVAY FARM,
Shunt. In North Facet to township, 1510 non-ty, it-er onomr•• Churrh, non/al:I ofT,real

St 1)0141. oak, on the pr0w1.,.,on the NINTH of
-UMW!' neat, at IO n'cOwk A. Y. 1 his (trio Isn Ito.~ t,n lweivole I.lto, about miles front thoo
city unit ls eligiOlF .11111 roll anti lin.
pro, no nip, toKetio, %silt, I. non iorntion,tu•hem It rite tf thr too, do•lraokte taint% In the
eouttly. 'rho InitonwleinontliCant at of a neat

°Stage lloost.of lorlel, large !tarn. and silo,
Fruit trees of tno 1...at varlet le a lo •00i bearing
condition. Tile faro/ a partly underlaid with
coal anal• aer...l argillimbered. to loclpVly of
large white oaks. Inquire of JOHN 011/Nl. I.
I.llElt, near toe prrml•es; or of

lint SE .1 SHAVER, Atinrn..ya,
(21114 1110 Fifth :gr....

NEW ISPREVG pOoDS

I=l

Goods forEarl} Spring Wear,
SELECT/0 WITH CARE FROM FULL STOCES,

MyouttotOors wad the nubile can rely on har-
ing oho or 'the best itotheIn the market to se-lect from.

11. 13. INT4OI3.I=LIS,
79 Federal Slreel,

MEE=

AT EATON'S,
IM. Emb'd Paper Collars,

LADIES' PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,

x.ll Styles.

THE "INVISIBLE',

Empress Trail Skirt,
=

INTeIN- .113eail
TRIMIIINO AND FUTIIINS.

cs
.KW Ab,,ILTN!ENT

%te Kid Glove«,

F. H. 1 A_rl7C)N S

, 17 Fifth Street,
G-21

M. SIMON,
=1

10.1;S ilinET 'STREET.
=

CLOAkS AND SACQUES,
Circulars and Mantles.

OF THE LaTEVT sTr.E.Es

AT A LOW FIGURE,
i'Tfj/1.114:01, t, itt ..ll,inj • t:t.t4l.dj l Mork

FOR THE SPRING WEAR.
I=

SHOULD CALLAT ONCE
Atlpntl,t pal• 1 v. I.lr4ltrm left to

Garn3rni a to be mxtle In
x....wrxiasur

PO EUROPEAN

EXCURSIONISTS
T".."Prol=ed having all 1,1121:led from

mnn
Nreo Y.'', wl,.re 12.perfrrtto fur 1,4+1,1, peoNenvtrs daring 111 A c.•••••mu, Ispre At, every Informati lllon
Id to r•lr, acr!immodatior, tc., 121 toe

INMAN OR ANCHOR
Liners of Steam/axiom.

WM. TIINLI4.A.I. JR..
15410:t74 54

WALL PAPERS:
FOR SPRING SALES OF 1867.

Wears nos/ prepared to offer lo ourcustomers,an.l the traria sentrally. apt tens's, e...llectlunor.
Paper Banging's, Borders. Fire

Board Prints, am.,
Fnthrar Inn all qualities of gond, known to theTrade. I'0. Parkas. IMO ns ltooms, Ch.,ben, Ch12701•11. AS.ll,lllbiyBooms, AM A1,,,.

TRANAPAILENTOILCLOTSIS AND
PATTER WINDOW 1411 A DEN.

At the loweratmarket price,' at No. 107 Market
Cruet- near Fli iit.

rrls t7s .107. IL 111:111HP.1.1

TO LEATHER DEALEIIS

arrn 4IIOIIJII.IKERS
Best. MAItYLAND-OAK TANNEVSPAN-it'II and ~LAUCUITER

Sole Leiiuther,
=

At Wholesale Prices for Coelu
OJflTTrmlnhlm, •

JAMES W. JNES& YON.
Mo., 11,11. 17, t,r7. 2e110:171

LI MINES AVD LOTH IN A ALE-
..../lig:,A.etobrickIdwelling 110110., IN OX.

AUCTIONand-ii—Th 1Bearewreny. Will Ira sold on•Lln: premises
...sATITIMAY, Feb. 72, LIZo'clock Tn,,,racy
emitain rain.. rooms and •re situate •lii a Dion.I.lrablelocality for dwi,lln.. Tbe neighbor-
bondla good, "bey a, near lire passengerearsand insrkel bolas. Pron.- ET In 11,1. 1.nor M.
nlty la increasing In value-. lerms-.1.1ne-Lair rash; balance In tw.o years.

re:Yi • A. L.EI/UATK, Anctloneer.•

R AA.}.l;fl,54tE,
Alligheu7GlCy.

I 4
llttake place for the FINF.l+T IfIltir•lt ever

601.11 hi .ht.-fate.wrigliltic 220 pound, one
hundred chance. at 45 1220:170

110DEL BARGES FOR SALE.—
,

TIVO .MODEL 151.1RGEs
145 feet font. L 4 fret Deem and 1 feet hold
'amok. luw, If APP/led for

CALDWELL 11110..
feb9:lll Gd Water wet&

EMS

=l=my.gial.l.l.6l==az,mjLtn:maa JA
AMERICAN IIitOINAACE levyinga City,

1.5.0 e and Itu.driere tax ,r the yr:, 1..7. antappropriaang rry..utte ertrlng tto retr•on.1,..r.0N I. Br it ordain.d and enortedseCumou,n ,oncotsthe t'aa dile.•if
and y

flee hall t
It.,'.rd and collected from the persons.prof...lon, trades andnrarer.y la end •Af the

City 01 Alleghenymade taxable, a tag .y
Ill)mills era UMelchier on theCounty asaesonent

.)fur the tlae of thcity aforesald.N.
mills on thedollar for the support of the-plusr oft,.e city. Alai, there I. hereby •ssresed and 1,-
led for thepresent year a 1.,. at „„ 11 , mu,
thedollar tfor the ne the clty, lhramountof annual aisles of all goat, wares andmerchandiar. and neon w Iarticle. of trade and
commerce sold In thecity. whether sold by auc-
-11 worotherwise. r0..1,11ngall persona win'.e
sales donut amount to $1.4,7 shall be exempt:
and, prorlaleg wattr reale except by me,c,measure beret.cad `2Il Ott' rent, the same
collected•s othercity ranee are or ma, be col-lected, oras the Came is nuts colter. tam,

2. The rate. of Ideenar chargedupon all
carts. drays. wagons and other rebid., passing
I,.rough theCity shall be as follow.:
lortach ...Fe, cry wagon. cart, ear, tirsy.

10000 or damage drawn by our It 're,

the sum of ‘......

For enoltand es. ey out,et the above named
,elitcle•orawn It, two horses. the so( ~00

For ...burtheeb.trot drawn by four horum ec•
thesum of ' 10,01

For each and rvi.ry halt drawn by two II .r•
Sea, tbc nun of 1(440

For l'ach mad e ,my ....DMus re Timber
Wheels drawn by toohorses, the Sum of. 12.03

for each addlYottal horse attached to any
of above named vehicle.. the sum of. Len
Cal. 3. Teat. thereceipts front Wharfagebrand

they are hereby approp.lated,first, tu the pay-
ment of theInter.l. upon theWu 1,Issued fur
the Inwrovententof tile Wharf, and such bal-
ance of saidrecettrta a. may not he required for
thatpuuseshall be set 'Aideand Inv.:aged an-
der th

ro
e dtraetions of the Council.or said etty as

a fund for theredtlol,l.loll and payment of mid
bondant maturity tald appropriation to be
etld•No. 15.

row 4. That the receipts from the sale of
Wharf Improvement Bonds shallbe appropri-
ated to thepenile:len t Improvenaent ofthewharf,
and said approprt•tion shalt he No. 10.

eat. S 'I It, receipts Into the Treuntryaris-
ing from lases, water rents. markets. Once. for.
fellers, licenses, end•Ilother...es, together
wl,l, all mode's In the bands ''F the 'freaserer
not otherwl.oappropriated, be, and the lathela
hereby appropriated to thefollowing perpores,
eel. Hoarier *l3.lmat pi
•• 2 Interval.
• 3 Engine. Ind il.elli“1 ...... 0.01.,
•• 4 trrit.l.lng 1,tau to
`• Streets •nd Bridges 13,
•• Wharves and Landings

Ino
I,tyn,to

'•Pence 13 71111,
••

, otaingent Fund 43041 t.. 5
• ` IttPour Farm. tOroceett•Of Iltree

nttli levy,
' II WaterWon.. Ofe,lal`• el outstanding Warrants and ott-

• paid claims n.r.,3
• la Gat

In
•• It nlnking Fund lore er cent.

el,/,(101L1

Bonds 22.0,3 110

31rzm uu
BECEIPTH FUJI 19.:,

Diamd * 3,15, 03neeondonWard:5ca1e,............ ,»

Pules, Per!, Ito and Licenses
VehicleLicense, ............... 4 t

&do ofrerroles wt. 00
tai

ea:miner, PrQpertY 2, MAW
ih,ardMeasuring
Iorpectingoftaaltand Measuring Wood

11.11.1 hart r) CO
Maracts MOO
Bight 5,1 way. Pats.. rt. W. and C:Hallway Co • 1. 'An Carflits., Allegheny and Itanebester!'as.

sallssay • on'tentoft ostotlice Rooms ......... ,53UO
Baal:eve Iat, our illll 5,150 10
rite Tan, twelve mill. 31.0 W-tohater bents 4<frato
accrotot•due and&malt In Iteaser,. . coPoor T•x. per, of • three

let

WALTHIN WITCHES.
/.--We Oaten, and are prepared to prone. that

theAmerican Watches, manufactured at Walt-
ham, Massachusetts, are notonly equal. bustle
superior to the common watches or England.
Plettrarlaud and France.

IL—While we a mit that It.would bedifficult
to excel themalterpleces of the eminentEu-'
ropean inabulketurers, and while we do not
clalnt to have made any deel.tve !lupe...entente
over them, we do assort and ehalteuge a Cl, vrese-
fel denial, that oursuperior cluedof Walthir a are
fully equal, in terry mewed, tothorn."
nine specimens of foreign chttit'nt' ttl"' art.

111.—Weclaim thatour watches are cheaper,

more accurate. leas, imples, more durable, bet-
ter adapted for American uue, and more eully
kept in of derandrepaired tnananlot ter watch-
es m the mat ket.

IV.—The reasons ally our Ivat•lies posses.
these advantages over their Xuropcanrivals are
shwas.:

Fsret, Because the principleof the division of
'andel...tilled out in our worksbopt ,to Its ex-
tremest limns, not Inhuman industry only. but
In machinery as well. /Crary wuteit Pule.
through hundreds ofhandsand hundredsof ma.
chime.

Soodd, li.eause we promptly adopt every new
Invention to purfmt un mschluery, and every
prort,ml Improvement ln, the structure of
watches.

rard, llecause Ineach of the very numerous,
minute, mid often microscopic parts ofwhich a
watch le made up,we attain, br mechanical pow-
er, nearly /involute mathematical precision and
uniformity, which it is utterly Imp...lido to
achieve byeanual Wheel,, pinions, e
capements, balances, springs and screws—enact
countespartaln 'neigh', circumference and di-
mensions—are turn' d out hi million• by theno-
erring. because unswerving. Iron hands or ma-
chinery. Iltnce, every watch of tor one Style
Is a true copy of ILI model.

revilte enable tie to defy foreignri-
valry, because tie alinliarnuifolintty and preela•
mu It &valuableby band, and beeavau In Walt-
ham alone!. machinery oielnalvely employed
Inthe manufacture of th.a Intricate and delicate
nivehaninn..

Vl.—Now, as willbe seen at once, 'Ws Oral.
lolly in structure reduces thecostorprodualan;
Itochres untforrolty In routtx: It perpetuates
and In/altar:, diffuses any excellence that mar
be once achieved: and make. It coy to repair
any Wary unstained, or opines any part that
may tto lost or destroyed.
Vll.—ln addition;other, mechanical miran,-

gea. oar Watobea I...bugler.in atencture, lad
thertfdre"runner, and lea. Ilkay to La Iniured
Man thematurity of foreign •atelms. They are
comyroand offruit 1:5 to MO pieces. It an old
Enstileh watch there are 1110f0than MO parte.

I'lll.—Webegan owe rperlintutIn iute, in the
fateof • forMidable periodic. anzinit Ameri-
can watche r. our aystem was now end untried.
Wehare siemilly ineremed one fimilltte, until
nowwe employ over 700&alum, and sell 70,O.'

.areas. Nearly •titan, of a cur:lh.
of one waicties are in use. to-lay in imiery bine
ofam l'uluu, as wellaria theMexican end hea-
lth Proclitcra and Colonleo. Their callvercal
popularityIs thebc.t proof of their merit that
we lan grd.luen, They bare wun thdie way le
eplieof of e etry oriontitlun and or Imayourtal

ore: clke.. Hundreds of dralrrs all °Ter the
cocntrc hai•.nirtsaed tea, ',referee., hat our
pru.lucts alder• long and practical topes Mime
with foreign watches.

613 0,
Orda,ve.l and enaetc3 Intoa law(taro4.-1.,t. 140,

day Jrct,rti.ry.A. 1).13C
J AM KS MrHMI pe,

Preeldent
Attest: D. MALr.itaox.

Clerk of the .1,1. Counet:.
Pre,hlent of the l'ommou I.'ociodt

Attest: Montan' I.tLwormt,
a===lllC=l

SEEDS SEEDS! !

Auy ofq‘c [mita of W&l SI mty
tK p.rcht.ed,lw•tch IhrOllK/1-

the ...wry.
We are Dow Prepared withOur

SPRING STOOK
ROBBINS & APPLETON laarclen. Vield,

182Broadway, New York.
FLOWER SEEDS,

ROBBINS. APPLETON & CO., IALF,IIIED RN AND GEILIV.

158 Washington Street, Boston
e offre Indilca.m•nt.to

Market Gardeners and Country
Merchants.

DUNSEATH& CO.,
All OUR SEEDS ARE TESTED,

Before Olferism for Sale

Wholesale Agents HAY PRESSES.

iIngersoll's Hand and orse Power
X.X1..1E1/301 Ell.

A Full Stock of all Sizes.

7, 'lt TIIC
1.

American Watch Company's

WATCHES. J-.
13.1 Liberty Street

VALUABLE PINE LANDSNo. 56 Fifth Street
73 0 1311.T.•

On Thunder Bay RiverICAn•tNll• ll.tl I

BLEACHED MUNLINN AT •
Na.of ir•l

J. M. BURCHFIELD & CO'S,
3I .o.c.

r.J ar ;. 7_l /1.0.1011,
..AN se :sravose

xK 2, I
~k /

.Jf
..... lr. ,

. .1V 1,1•10No.07 Marizot istrac•t,

=I

Go.) ,ttt.l
• oaf NV. .a. :011,1U11

v.
• , ~f ...... 2, 41.3, , ta,taal

a.NI ' ..f ON IC 441 21.
ati .11.11t1

• 'a ..1,aIS adf rIV I
=I

110
811EICTINII,

10-4, II-I LIN EN SII KETINO

F IE 0or Or • of........ 1.1 L. 5

of :40.111,
of NA I•i ,of 111.1:41; . ..1

Is A fr. -, . ~.. 01 315 4K. 111..; 0,;44.\N(r. frl 't of 4 0/5 01. 0.0.0 OAm
S. .01 •. of ...... 1 .11:•N 14 -14 41.1.0.0.• "0 •a.......... 4 4Z51.,, • f ,

W of Nl4 „•f........ 16 Trs I,IC ,o 1 1,000,010
.VIN %.1",r V' Str . • 0.f.........5 14:. 01 014,4.1.

103.10.1

,-I ['ILOtIV
T AHI.X

•• IITtlteytrtl:

FLAN N IC1.Y,• nu•l

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
• ••....... .

he soot.. defer., I land...ere be and
raretalty ratlnta..l hy aln e lorrtevred Lunat.r-
-0..n. An 1 the ,1+.1117 Ind .l guilt) of tlmAer
e•nn.ll be urf.a.ted In the ,ta, of ISlthlgan.
Ihon.., gay filver and ll* tributaries 1111s.

7 throat:A the 1.1,1, Mu. &volt:lug the a..
reatlty hauling the logs • long ...nat.,.,The
are luetompayt W.1.... stt•raptxt. therod-
inate and 41.117. 'I latt.r 6011141 and 11101117.
an.] .111 1.• al • very [feat -

1.N1412110'..1fg .•

1\73Z11217
fe2l.

GILMORE& LIBELER 1=1:I1=123:13

1. 0:1, 1.11 DICTILoIT.MICH

FEEIIIIIIIAItV, VietMnnufKturere, )511016.5a1e 1.11:elan
Dealers 1,1

WE OPEN TO-DAY,
T R IT N S 6!!!!ECE!!=1

Valises, Carpel Bags, &c. CARP 3E2 ,

Comp!.Wogtile nettnoterne wide InIrirA. large assortment of Ladles' r‘atebele nl
ways on baud.

Nort.:lo.l and 106 Wood St., Ingrain. Three Ply and Eng-
lish Tapestry Britsaris,

==!

REMOVAL NOTICE.
(IN APRIL IST. WE WILL. RE.
•-• move to

I=l

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,ti0.15 Diamond, Pit tftbargli,
110111 c at present °coupled by Wm. Ilasi•ge,Rao.. here. proposeding. an EACI.I.IUI
..tiAnll.• Cur, All potion. having acconnis with us at or.seut are berully noultic.l
that 1:-.1.1r account. will cluerd March ii. It
beina derr.t.in to h•ve our boots coneJ up IN,
fomoral, n would sat. ..fitly and respect-Indy coined prompt real, men..

W .s. }RANCE S HON,

At the lowest priers Since the war.

McFARLAND & COLLINS,
Nos. 51 and 73 Fifth Street.

liecoull Floor, over Henry Miner, Book Store
•61 reOCl,l ht.reet, Allegheny.N. 111.—Acompleteget,r grocery:.orgg,

counteroho le•rit, de., or must. pproved
style, ;orsale cheap.frig tAll.

IM=1!MI

j nicuLiNG a. CO.'S GREAT
• eAi.K UV WATCHES—On the Poholm' tote

price plan, Orlonnvo,l Patron a handsomeawl
rellabse watch thr the low price of 'Vett Dollars!
Without regard to value, ^tl not to hepaidMr

fto to
htm Magic Cased (told W•tetle• .... to C3.1
401Ladle.' Watches, Enamelled. •• Rote 000

Lux, ttold Hurtling Chronometer. .
• Watches VU to PM

Lorofield liorittnn 5:n01011...ver5... fUll to 250
M.EIO tiold .4011tILIG Duplex W•rehes. PA to ItIO
5 frotiold flouting American Wat..hes Itoto 150
LaoOilier Hunting Veer,. to to 5.5.0

gt' ol .[;llt ' F 2,1
10.lse1/01.1 Hunting Lemurs 50 to 75
Mem it iscril•ne.M• !WeerWatches... MI to 110
01 teoliuntlWatehen . . ... • Into to
30‘u 0 AtsortedWalaes, •11 1.1/1,.... to 70

Avery patron obt•lns Watch by Olt arran•••-
nirnt. eortlng bur Co, w our It may be worth
$750. hopartlaillyshown.

Messrs. J. frirlifing co•tnerlesn
Co., New York illy w.sli to.• Immediately dis-
pone thrabove magnllicentbtor.s. Ct mate*.
nofni..o articles, areplaced In sealtd envelopes.
Polders 're CTllitio4l to me ar toles nallard on
theireertilicsits, upon paparnt °I Vollars,
whetherIt be • watch WOrtll 475. orOne worth
lese. return ofany ofou• certificatesenti-
tle. you .o antic named te.eon. upon pay-
ment. Irrespeet,r of It. worthh. and as no arti-

e that, $lOl. named- un any certifi-
cate. It will at 00.'0 00 11.11 twat title Is no lot-
tery, hot a etralgitt .0'.0.0d lettillmate transac-
tion. wrk tray hepertle 001011 Incyan b) the
most fastidiou.

Asir gir cortldesteVII be root by Mall, post-
paid.UOOO reeelp, or eentr, Ore forrrl,elrr.n
/or WM-threeandeirsant premiumfortra,slttr -tO and more irAmattie p,i'llaerti for $lO,
one honored and most superbWatch for fit To
Antal...or Mote wishiug tniployment Ulla Is a.rar opportunity. It is • legitinittely etindoet•edbii•tnets, 4111 y tlle.lolernElleht
1411i1 o[lol Oo themout 0...1111scrutiny. Try us.

Address.lllesit.lNU 11 CU..til l BrOidWa-nexe .0.10Z).114 Cityy ofNewlPork.

SHEPHARD'S
CRACKERS

317 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

fal:nGl

AtiMUM BEGGS,

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Hardware, Cutlery 6; Variety Goods;
--)n. 3 St, Clair Elreel 2J door from the Bridge,

rn-impricUU.re

Ammnnition or art trade &Tway.on hand.
- Gone and rlstela repairod. &loom. ..and Its.
Son.rrou,i Au., penknife.bladee
..•

AIILLEWS
I.EI.4OXCXM6.

Alell steels or the shore raehlog alwav• on
:basil, which we will sell to Dealers, itallroad
Companies .on consumersat thesame prices as
it e a be Pnrch seed (ruin the tnanufaeturers, as

Venus.hare bred appointedSole Astats for Westernn (Ils il l'Ne'n't!" v.O'" :10. 11.Yarol !Tr.' 21

Ja:i tiole Agent+.•

nRANGES AND LEDONS.-
•-• green gletly Orange* and Leruon8 • Hln primeorder. justrectlerd nod for *ale at the FatallyU revery mere or JNO.

1019 CornerLiberty and 11.4 Itgreata.

ORM

I
r

77 I, ADVERTISEMENTS.
TIVEN Ir-SECOND

AnnualReport of the

NEW YORK

Life Insurance Company

or ri CF. i d. 111.1; L'OAbW4

JANUARY. I, 14117

AmountofAesete. Jan. I.t4r 41,141,9Amount of prclulume re-erlyeddu•log
........Alutount of Init.,al re,Ived and xccruptl, In-

eo.lll2it Pr..,.rn• ongold, ad

DISIItHSEPIENTIO
Paid low.; by dean $1,0.113 33

on a. coon t a c Droon-. • ,

Iforimlyors
' ~.

714
I,34lforl,6denrdll .1
aurre•ndrrcaand camstde.l
I'olloos 377, ~14 4

Pala 14.1arle, I'llrating.
and()Cl,tu EX peusts..... 91,.Th 9

PAW Conlin!ratans •rid
Agey AdExp..... 11: •Paid (or remslng old '

Exand natio, a.. 1.1.G:60 •
Paid Taxes, Inttrnal LLev

Ynw: clamp, and Law
ye-Ilse 24,C17 31

trl .LL

Mini!

Cash on hand.),+ Bank. and
depositedla Union Trust

onipany $ =1..1 7)
Inrett, d In United Mates

.tacks, rust ^ 11).:01
(Market Cal. *L.:m.11325.)lusefitedln N., Turk CityBank stoats, c05t......., VISZI rd

(Itarkt
Invesd in !few York •[Rafeteblocks, cost Ol
IHarket •alue,

Invested In °tit, r Stocks,
cost
(Market Talue. 4'in (an)

,6-•••7 7,0

Loses on demand, secured .
by 1: S. and cobt-• stocks 151,06.) DO
Market value, Vu1,t7.1Beale state. 11:..M124 57

arket value, $2..1.00.)
Booe s so.l Mon 44:Arn In
Premium Notes on eststinr

hearlor InterestI,ant,,:fQu vett, andduePremiums due sot.,
plant to tr

Atet net) Inter.4t (not due)
to Januar-ft, 10537 Sl:2lf to

Accrued Hunts tuotdoc)to
January L, 2,47•1=Premiums oo Poiteirs to
bands of Arcata and In
course of transmission.. ...19,745

----da.=.Ale L - 1
The Trustee. have'deelared a Return Premien,.

Os follow.: A beet., latridend of NIFTY PAH
noon nil partleloatlng prtotems on ex.

l.tlng Toilettes.elch were tuned twelve
W.. eller to Jawntlarr I, Ardf, and the Re-demption of the IHrldend•eeetared In Hut.
f,,,llle.{es willet redeemed In (Lash, on and

after IL. drat Monday In Starch next. Oil
at the Home (Mee. rollelea attbirct

to Notes will be credit...l with the )tedernpalon
on thesettlementor text premluto.•sly orderof th.. Board.

WILULU 11. BEERS, Actuary
Ihplog the Tear ue routilis were leeZdtrieurleg.l:l.7..3M.

Butanes Sheet or the rorapany . Julnary I, IMIT.
Amist. Aishove.. ewl

Itserr(4lsrk,elt vaforme $7.0.11.14r1n.)y:ust,e dye
sat...qt.:lt U, J an. I. latt: 44 4= 4.U.., vett] for .114porta.
L0a..,. S. ailing proof,

lirl .r real
r••••

for special 'ltc. '°°' 'C4
posit for minor chil,rtut Zrl C

Amountreset r.l for rein-
..urance ott all .11.510/p.otkl, • lealuetiona at I
pro c nt. Itticr”t, •

prtrolUMl ...... •. 1., at.t,.tu Pt.[ohm. .ltrod •
prior to tr6l. para.:ea:at

mti.l
lirturtt Premium, 1,1.1

$1..0. tot.L:
krturn Ilr. tun,

•tet .....

lircurn Pc7
fi.r.sentt vaiste) ...... .

Burn, -:not d 4
‘l.ltd. 1.4.191 It

I==l

ECIXECIE!

YI.lreIni.ora
rlt N RIJN

nc.
. Prreldett or the N..

ore Co.
JOHN it NIX N. Dorrtr.ns & Nixon. Dryti....131.1 War,. gl,Cel.

J. Co.. lloorM. S.chants.) No. :I.Notst`...i•rrrt.',A...a' INDALI., INllttlego,corner
W WWII=sod Via. rt,et..

DeNDel.n. alli.l.Eff, IL.,Dater,Mlllera Co..
W C. 811, HY. (11.thl i.lata Ilroker.
HENRY K. ItUliEr: T. 11.4a-rt. A. Kneelatid
•0.4, 1,441111am crres.

1..11N 1.. IttniKlLm. / 101.r. A Co.Itcpor.erc n..54
)1•11., .M.n-uar.t.) No. 13Snothmeet1.C1.11.. Y It. ruLi.erat, IVali,. Lord 1 Co•

"4;.13.7 .stn.et. •

r.ll.Llattn• rrestdeatif theMet. . • .. .. .
imlitati hint.

VS . li. A I`CLETON, , eppleton .t Co., Pub
, Sc.. 40 WA I, firo.way.

L, ,lIKET It. c01.1.153. (Collin• it Brother,. .. .
:Ntati..ner.... No. NI I...eda•pl etre., .

WI I- Si . • ..TV.N. Ilartwa .t.
WailsLrert.

N. 11. . liooTfl. I ll.thd Edgar, ) No. 5S Vio, .
ntrret.

SANYL(2I.I CU NN. I'renklent F.a,le Flre Insu-
rance ('n.. N0.71 Wall *tree..

U2021/ A. Ont(te(IL Banter. (Van Scheldt.Mass,: Na. le street.
II e.N 110122-5(Ituwers, Braman 2 nrn2-

fl.r(l. Jr.. DryGoods., No. :41 Leonard street.
21(1.V.1( L. AN V"(.(a rut... 7 S Halt, DI-7

Goons.) No.lllLoottladstreet.
NORRIS FRASKILS, President,
INAAt: t'. KENDALL, Vice President
WILLIAM U. BEERS, Actuary.

T11.01161t/t N. MANTA, Castile,
CiPsNICI.It's MIA:%KT, 31. D.. litailleal

Sll\\'I.es • N, 31. U. amines,
CllAMl.Eiti MlsitlT.M. D., Ast.t. Med. k:e..

A. ;ECKEL, 11 1 Agent.

Ant law?tcatlo

l'ena•a.

JABIES

htiondetlred will Ge forulthedoothe NII.•NCo OFFICIL No. or
' het• ••NAYS NLOCS,'• l'ltthborgli.

I=

3114INGE & BIDWELL,
lIIONONGA.HELA

PLANING MILL AND LUMBER YARDS
Carson Street, South End Mo

nongnheln Bridget
soern rtrrsurso

I=

DRY LUMBER
on hand, we Ire d to furnlehall deecrlp-
tlons•lltltenn LeJtwrepar e elliEltfur 'Wadley's. de..st itmrst market rates.ItoWere and those Intendingto this
the meet favorable time for making tbelr a
rangements, a. ea have large stork of

FINISHED WORK ON HAND
fr11:01

REMOVAL

J. EL NEWRIYER & £O,

Commission. Nerohants,
And dealers in

FLOUR.-DRAIN, FEED AND PRODUCE
Wilt 11301, to 911 LIBERTY STREET, o

March ht., where they will to pleased lose
theirfriend• sod patrons. fel9:t7s

()Craig!' !

CUTLERY! CUTLERY!
Everybody Goes to

OGDFN'sS
For tiueKnives,

67 and 69 FIFTH STREET,
ft 4 11113CATCR

ILECOUDINt.N.Lairt,Toll, OrrICI •
•1.1.2011.1" Cr,. Feb 2ct, 19C. •

SPECIAL NOTICE.--Plans. Es-
'rill /MP endLl.. of Ameertnent on the

roapertf. embraced In the conetrnction oI the
West Corranou'• end ••Itelmonv• Seeeere.be ~penfor toeptellon shoele 00%4 for period

wilt

11l
of TonDaps um this

orderof Select and Common Connell,.
Wet. lirtiF.NlikT.febLe.sl Flceordine Wgulator.

NOTICE.—To bolder& of Boun-
ty Runde of Ihe Second W.II; A Ilegbeny,from No. I up In 5100 of the AralLime, datedp̀c‘1r I. 1,61:.Pl;nl'LL''ishare numbered Bonds wilt be paidat the°Mee of *be A I.I.IIUHEN ThtsT I'ANY,un before the FIRST DAY or INAHCII, mar.'I he Inbenton the ab ere bond.will be stoppedStir" th" '711"t;1176 211./.1411.1ent.Jowl llnotrx. Jo., eecretary. . •

]`TENTICONIMONI NIACEIEVECITONE WOliKet, Northweet Corner ofWes Common. ALLialtextr.
FRED% AI:IVA:TER A C.

Hare onhand or prepare listbort notice
DHEARTH ANRTSt. lITON FLAME FORbIittt.WALKS, BREWERY.V Ulan, de..HEAD AYillt TOMII BTONItii,. de.. de. ,

-Ord era promptly executed. TRICKSEL/30bABLit. oast:into
A rare chance leNOTICE-nowotteo then who wish to acquire

•perbictattdx• of the art or CIIONOREA-ruV. or PHBAND WRITI2IO. A class la

Low bring Plumed by • practical Reporter from
oudon, England. Address .
iartiallil A.Ow() AZLITZ07IICL

ME

$4,-,i.is s.

NOTICES
IiF:F'ISER'S .4%*01-114TION.
I',..n.,:atin,tin,...rth.Elrn-I:1,0H

AS,OcIATIt),, f,yr to
tr.,..,1,111 be b•IJ at thi.lr rocan. in

ZELL'S it iln•turenc Way, um TUE,
II A Y. ISrptb Int,. at 3o'rtoct p.31.

Full attenJance Is rtkib,,bbi.ll. A. LONG,
ft,9:45.3 Secrviary pro t

orrrcx 61-I.[Nt AND brOlii, 0.,
2,111,1G11. February It.I,['. 1

TQE .4NNUAL MEETING of
theSteal;bolder& of the ['SION bIaPIN-

IN,/ AND tsTt[lttNti ho. will to' held et their
ffice, 193 Liberty &tee.. n MONDAY. Marc,.

Ibb, at 2 o'clock h. br., for the tarrpose ofelect-
ing & Board or Directors. to serve for the mr-
Jur year, &bathe transsetton of /orb other buta-
ne. as MS, bebrot4lit befo.e hrs.(e)5111 WM. Y. LAN I, SeeretarT.

E-0''AN ELECTION FOR PRESI-
DENT. MANI/WENS satiltPFYl,Etits of

th• Camp:toy for ercett, a lirldpiu over the Al-
Irgheny River. oproslte tshor.b. In the

unty or Alltglotny.will he held che
110e,E. at Mc routh tad of the Bridge. on
att,S DAY, th- 4th day of .lar,•11 'next, at the
hour or'lo'clock P.. 11.

ROJEF:111!“;

ItgrDIVIDEND NOTICE;
.

dynes .t ItoSTON MINING Co., t!mum,
The Directors of too ClTTnilultlal 'AN I/
MUNAMtiI• .•. _

i ofTULLIO: ISOLLAILI3 (V) Per 'bare. n. s.r..
•taud at close of buslou.s this ;lay, payable to
stockholders on and Mb, Monday, 16th rust.

fe7:aar TtIONAn M. IloWE. 'treasure,

WANTED.-.-Gradaales, of 'it-
,o7.nd Commercial Slofleece to manage

permanently In bust." requiring salemaza-
ship and business correspondence.

Apply wiILreference. to
B. B. CURRAN,

ON Grant street, over Mcblaster A Oasssin's
Law Otnee. opposite Court House. de lto3l

WANTED--AGENTS—TO SELL
the CHILDREN'S ALBUM, or PICTURES

AND STORIES. wrlttetßand toittplled by Nee.
ASA 111/LLASIB The Book contains a Stets
Portalt at thy author. more Dian 'one bundled
pictures. sad Is nicely- printed sad bound, salt
moat please all thealldren. Address,

W. J. 11NoMi l t street,
dePS:TNT 21134m11tb.

units Or TOO ALLOOIISNY VALLEYH.R. Co.
1.17-rbor !too. 1:67.

THE REGULAR. ANNUAL
rorouoe of thy btockbolderSLfLI.

Alleghepy ValleyRailroad Co.
•

Will he 'lt'd et the Office of the Company, tornerof BileandCallllll4l-teta, Pittsburgh.on
Tuesday. Feb. 26th. 1567,

It 11o'clock, A. N., for the ele,tion of a Board
of Managers toserve for the euaolog Tear. and
to transact such other hustne,, a. may 1,pre

WILLIAMPIIILLIII,
l'reeldent.

1 Ur IICYtor •1.1.1.11.1' V ALl.ti R. li. Co.. 1
Prprenunntt, January tat, lag 7. {W"NOTICE TO BOLDERS OFLittniki'",TN.lVllBST.B4ll',T)'egaTat jit—ll, Aiivginmy Valley kW Mom, Company Lena-

, by give notlee,that they will redeem the
TheFl.t Bond•of therCo

Withintwo years noon thla(late, In accordancewith the provisions of themortgage Wert to sc•eerelorder meat of 55.141cold of the 1:o•rdotfManagers.Ja3:r4S IetLLIAII VIIILLI grestJeut.

FOR SALE
FOE SALE

HOUSE .I.7rD LOT.
Thehouse leaneat brick, containinga doubt

cellar. 5:.% rooms and. anlched We. Water!
the house, and gat Inevery r•!• ,n. /111)1'rrim.order. hohnitcat HI tilnLlKetrc,:ti.T.
_Fon SALE,

THE HOUSE .1:1iIILOT
X. 40 Craig street, First Ward, AllegLony.
The house is a substantial tsro-story Frame, In
good repair. Thelot!. 2.1 test Trout on Craig
street...ll.ofeet th.ep, exterosing to Yannail-nia ('anal. Inquire at

JaiT:rigiveg lit) piAzosusT..Pittsburgh.

FOR SALE,
.51 Two rears Lease

Ufa throe dory nod siroet, Letarce •
Fourth and Mb streat[. Possession alee•
Apill Ist, lit. A egonold Lushes, location.
s.litre,, 253, Pltta Goran P. 0.
fonotle

1;011 SALE.—A very desirable
L.R.OPERTI for el tiler a Tan Yard. Viooi.n

Yartory, or Planlug Mill. bltuated at McCoy'station, on the Cleve.and and l'lttsholghflail
road. tlity-Ctre miles from I'lltal3orgh, A .004.1.suntan Ha , bulling on it :4024. and shed wholeeartn, ISfeet veld, tile of lot 10..400. three-
loorthautiOrrgood (care. Er..Lulrs or

feZt,,V.C.Hvva JOU!. HERBERT, illeshenY.

NERCHAIif T TAILORS
HENRY G. HALE

MKRCHANT TAILOR,
Sortherest corner of' PennS St. Clair Sta.
Desire. to retcrn thank. to his Mends and the
:ourP, fur the inlAtT DUI favors, and respectfhliv

ItE a share of their future patronage. liewog. d heplused to have them exanslas his
Large and Carefuliy Selected Stock

OP

Fine Woolen Goods
Partlettlarlyadaptogl to

iirlfllll3l WM 101 Pill Al) IFLIIII
j•13:11.

REDUCED PRICES.

TO CLOS& OLT OLE ifINTID HOMO?

BOY'S CLOTHING,
We are offering Special IliducelmeaLl

I=
GHAT et LOGAN,

I===!

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF

the Orphans' court or •Ilecheu! , nu tthe 1..1,11/geed Trustee. •ppotete.l 1,7 sawCourt, .111 tollat pot, 1c pale.on the premises,

On Thursday, March 11th, 1867,
AT 10 O'CLOCH A. N.,

The followlng real estate of ROBERT A311..
WORTH, necenterd. situate In Allegheny Cityand to McClure Townsbig:

I. All teat certain lotofground, on the corner
ofNorth Avenue and Vederalstreet. AlleghenyCity. bayinga front ofet fret on North Aveun,
wextnning along Federal sreet 33 leet,

hereonIs • two story brick dwelling house.
1. Alltint lot of aroundIn McClure iownsalp,on thenorth rideof thePerrysville Hank Road.

adjoininglandaof J. P. and It. H. Knox. having
• (rent of •hou• rods on said Clank Ruad,ean•tainlngabout •cres.

3. All that lotofgroundIn McClure Towtoblp,
on thenoun aideof PerrysylLe road,adjoining lands of Wrilrew and others , and
known • i'lhe Stone Quarry Lot,•' “iatalytlng
about'.acres.

4. All I.► se t;io certain lota In AlleghenyCity.2:0.. 11and loinRobert Aseworth's Plaahaving,
Icistleer, • front of Id lent on the Plank Road.
and extend/tut 95 feet to an alley.S. All these eve lota of ground In McClure
Township. No.. IL 29, 21.-1 In Robert
Ashworth's Plan. Nos, 19 and 200visa each a
front of :4) feel: No. 21 front or be, feat. andNos.:: and :5 each 21 feet on the Plank.Road,and allexttudlng back 10feet to en alley.6. Lot No, 8 lu said Plan, In Itcelorotown-
alsop, beteg a trinneular lot In thebend of thePlank Road. baring a front on the Rant sideof1e feet, and on toe North-west side 1Mfeet onthe Plank Road.. -•.

7 Lots N0..24 ta, 31, r. 21.1. Pahl Plan. in.11CClute To.nshlp, fronting lowsll the North!wrst no the 1.1. k Head. sad extending back ton alley.
. LotNo. 30 in and rite, having Root of

feeton. al.ey. and extendingback along
soother alley.

B. LotNo. snlo BaldPh, haelox • hootof 29
feet ott an alley. and • :tendingback ICYfeet.

In. LotNo. 41 to said Man hexing, front of2l
feet onto slily, and eater/Xing bank lafort.
• IIthatcert sin lotofground. In the city
of Al' eeheny, on Inc nortil side of Jererson
9treet, ailitilniuglot ofMrs. Ashworth. having•

front of :01 feet. awl extending Dana RIO feet toan alley. whereon Is Ashman., house.
IS. Lots hos. LC. 93, 91, si and 11. In Ledllehi

Ilan. reso.ded In Planhook,rot. bas-
ing cut • frontal' Z/ feet on Federal street. •nol
extending back Wu feet to an alley: subject,
bosreeer, to the ItMs Of c,tats deed from
Sirocco Ledlle to the CM of Allegheny, and
recorded In vol. 111. p. ICS.

Alto, at lite CULTIST 1181.108, In tliocity of
Illttsburgh, on

Saturday, March 16, 1567,
.111' 10 O'CLOCK,..II. M.,

•
The tindividadhalfof r 1 acres and 62 nerehesofland In Washington township. Clarion Co.,adjoining lands ofCl. iiifford and otbers, the

r undivided half hereon tract Is owned by?Ici'n°athan Gallagher;a Is erected ketearnSaw ..welling /louse, Barn, TLt•
tract 111 thMbere,.

ICMI=ME
One-third eashl nne.forrth in one yearfrontthe let day of April nest. with Inttrest frontApril let. mud the htlance 0 I:), to rem alnchards., upon thepremises, during thenaturallife ofFrancs Aalt wot th. wtdow ofoafti dece-dent. with Interest Ada;tenon ayable annuallyPI her fqrlife. from the lit yof April, PC,and at her decease theprincipal sum to they ar-ties legally entitled thereto , to be secured bytsmja and mortgages via the premises.Pu•searlon to De Cohn on the tat day of Aprilnext, and thepurchaser to pal'for conveyancingand slams.. For further Inform:4ton.replierat my after. Nu. HA Fourth street. Pittsburgh.where anima cf the lota cab be seen.feIS36S:IsITII It. C. CHRISTY. Trustee.

LADIES' FURS,
AT

CCOSri-PIRACIES,
ATrimHAT, CAP AND FUR STORE

OF

McCIORD
131 WOOD STREET.

FOR SALE.

Butler-300 lbs. in Firkins.
=I

CHOICECANNED FRUIT, CICARS,ETC.,
And Lease of Warehouse,

10. 201 LIBERTY STREET.
JOUR TOIMENCE

H. 13. 1,1(()IN, -
Sealer of Weights and Measures.

°Mee: No. 39 nhllliHT !MI:MET,
fe7:593

• PI2TBISIIMiII

WANTS,
'WANTED,

A COLORED tAN TO DRIVE CARRIAGE
Ant cak roun.! IC, Luise. but s sAt.man needappl>. at

: IIAZXTTILcoCt4llit;
WAN
ritt<an, .TED.-500 And.• others 13•1, out or,ump.lossaeus Le

t. I nl t;'en4l4mertt. f,oeTens ls tee stos,dard. Como twallre what scents oremollusc.
N0.,..4iE .‘,T1,`;'.?"'

"SVAINTED—AG..IENTS—Tbe beatChance yet. A It ork of istories] Yalu*an!l Notional Irrioorlan.d Tie net Wert ehe,!•;llZ''l;Eli'gr?.;Alili'll
HEADLEY, thedistiortHalled Author and His-T.
torian. In one bandlozne vol Illustrated
bend at on. for terms and territory. Address

A. L. TALCOTT,
j•itirelidasrE 53.11aeket Pittsburgb,

BANKS AND BANK B 8
BANKEVO HOVE OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Corner Walland NlllntlSte., New York
Inconnection with ourhostel In Philadelphia

and Wasbln von, we nave opened • NZ W YORK
littl'elE •nor e loestlon. and offer our services
to Banks. Backers nod letrestoreforthe trent.-
tiooof their buniness in /Ids city. Including
puerile.. and sales of liornall/LateT rheum-
Or Ls, Slow S. • Burns and Ciot.n. We Re con-
Gtantly Itpsmentsd at the Snook Exchange and,

oldtinted, where order. rent U. are prompt 47.Welkerp on band• full supply of st-
YIibIWE.NY 11/alTliebr•V ISSITIns
buying and selttor at current Pee.. nun
tar f0rri1..10t14111.41 Um most liberal rases UM
market *tn.!,

fr'iutrel JAY. COOECE & CO. I

HART, CAIJGHEY & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

CORNER THIRD AND WOOD STREETS,
pnrsntßcnl,

(SUCCESSORS TO KASHA, HART& 00,)

I=

Exchange, Co!n, Coupons,
dadparticularatteandntionp

of
aid to the par-a.,. sole

GOVERNMENT BONDS
/11241.0 HT DR urs ON LONDON. jat

N. HOLMES & SONS,
33ALIV33EIR.S,

No. 57 Market Street,
PITTSBUItti 11

DCPOSi is received In Par Panda and Currency.
Cu.lectiousmade on all theprincipal polntaof

the Unitedntatta and Cattadat.

Stocks, Boas and Other Securities
BOUGHT ADM SOLD ON 0011111BEHOH,

aa'articular attention paid to thepratbase and
. o

U. S. Securities,
Including U. H. ElXES 0? 1891;

do. ao. 0.90.
11. S. TIVILS

U. S. CERTIYICATE4 I.2iI)6I3TEDNUS
Ord eri d Voochersbooghtor collected.
la.lOAl

II:1DWI I 1:'fell 6*AO: I ii-k*—.4l
BEST EV. USE.

WEED, ALSO FINKLE & LYON
Lock Stitch Sewing Machines,

Stitch allse on both aides. the purchaserdoes not regent them superior to any other he
ran return it ensapest by twenty Per Cent. lauss. Warrantedfour years. . •

ESi="k=E=l
Mr. A. w. Mon, at theNew Baal..
-Mrs BellC. Stevenson. threw Sams from Mon-

terey stree,. on Tayloramnow. 'balkycity.Mr.. C. McStog. Monterey street and Taylor
&Tenth,

J. Scones!, No. 19Second Street. Allegheny.
Foster. No. OM Bedford steeet.

Miss e. Lweevencerljle. new 'MM.&sneer._. .
Yrs. 31: Wlent..t. LityrtettecVllle ,next door to
!Ir. Lee'. Chu, eh.• .

-,. M. Bowan. i...st Lb-rty. •Wllit.smB.ka, Larson sad McKee streets, Blr
mitrilaln. - .

31. hlchards. 902 Pennstreet.J. ta. Enke, Joseph street. opposite Pittsburghglass house. Birmingham, and many others.la, MILLIand Embroidery stamps for sale,sue Chemise. blown Tonea. Wrapper*, infantItibb•.Le., stomped from the French Petters..Ati/larn WAY CED.
- gH. G, Aent.112Gnat sR.treet, LUB Nox 7 P. 0.

rein 1.2.2.* Prrrpinctiou, Pa.

GROVER dc BAKER'S
ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK STITCH
SewingMachines

Are THE BESTfor Fatally sad Ilassallietarthltporposes. CW and see teem .t

Jro. 18 ',lt'll',Street.
OVT BE DECEIVED:In

Tlonxlmbing halfeoln=n a4vertlseenents'l or lure-.
Or Machines. butget a CllttlVklt BA-IfEli Itbad beenfully tested Yoeale-teen years. and Is by all canape-

• Lent judges.pro-
'.netd the
BESTLi

USX.
No. MO Siftt ea !root.no.nss

825. BARTLETT 8 2.5-.SEWING MACHINE.Best cheap Licensed Idsehlne In the Unitedbutes. AgentsWanted everywhere. Pay $3O to$lOO 911VITVIIORIV/Z. stampe"anVtr se"614 Ch stunt street, thlladelpra/ ni4geand 221mmstreet, Toledo. Ohlo. ded!pl_ .

GET NONE BUT A.
GROVER, & BAKER

For a bloltdayGlft. It Is Fellable, perfect andherefore the best. Don' fall tocalland see (tat
NO. IX Firm' BT7LEET

SLIDE, lIARNESS & CAXMLiGE.ALAKEIIS should.. the new
GROVIE k BAKER O. 1 SITING

Before buyingelietebere. Itto tea bestfor ibeteuse. Tor sale at
1309:1283 NO. IS 1/17TH MIL T

THE GROVER ar. twirm
SEWING .MACHINE

I. the Ultima Thule of lieebtmlem. Pleam talland examine Itat
NO iR PITTII 9rII.IERT

BUSINESS CHANGEi
LOUGHIIET,SADDLE.IIAR.

•-• • XIS% AND IHUNS .ICLICUTACTURI:II„IntlWood ktreet, has taken Into partnershlpfrom the let of Janttory-11407, ALkIXANDIStf.FREW. late foreman of theestobllshment.buttocks o 11l becontinued at theoldstand olderthename of Lulllillll.l/.1"

LOUGRREY & FREW,
=

Saddles, Harness, Trunks,
lad all 'articles la tbetr lineasitally keptla aret•claaa eaiablishisicats.

No.i.o2WoodStreet,
(between Diamond !Mei. and lelfth

PITTSBURGH
0-PARTNERSHIP.

relonary 13th ISO.T DAVE Tills DAY ASSOCIA-TED.Ithate 11 'het/signaler WagonWork,'SAMUEL YOURESTAIL arid TilEll. IX/LE-MAN.
Thankful to me friends and • inner°. publicfir their very liberal patronat•e la the past. I de.tnwt re.pretfully soii~elta continua....of theirinsure. C. COLEMAN.
Increased fatilitics for man"atta"'-ecliptic. ofPSti

tll As_lain and rle gyi'neI e't try style of `d'heel liat”rt.er Ca'are ntaTroths. Also, tuortisedHub. andrHay Stake .. Hay Ports. de,
COLIAIAN, YiileßY.A.ll. a Co..r,i,rlgrion /Levine, Infront of Penitentiary.

GEORGE HEAVEN,
Candy Manufactaxer

ILII4 dealer In FOREIGN AND AMERICANTHUM. PICKLES, NI:Ills, U.. ac,
No. 112 Federal Street,

Second door from the tint!fallow., Hank.AMC ALLEGHENY CITY. PA.

2011BLN. FITPEMIC receiveddeeVCI:al igi!iltCs,fft•vtclatj':.%

ME]


